12-Month SSH per FTE Instructional Faculty

UH Mānoa

Gold line indicates goal
12-Month SSH per FTE Instructional Faculty

UH Hilo

Gold line indicates goal
12-Month SSH per FTE Instructional Faculty

UH West O‘ahu

Gold line indicates goal
12-Month SSH per FTE Instructional Faculty

UHCC Average

Gold line indicates goal
12-Month SSH per FTE Instructional Faculty

Hawai‘i CC (in red)

Gold line indicates goal
12-Month SSH per FTE Instructional Faculty

Honolulu CC (in red)

Gold line indicates goal
12-Month SSH per FTE Instructional Faculty

Kapi‘olani CC (in red)

UHCC Average, 539

Gold line indicates goal
12-Month SSH per FTE Instructional Faculty

Kaua‘i CC (in red)

UHCC Average, 539

Gold line indicates goal
12-Month SSH per FTE Instructional Faculty

Leeward CC (in red)

UHCC Average, 539

Gold line indicates goal
12-Month SSH per FTE Instructional Faculty

UH Maui College (in red)

UHCC Average, 539

Gold line indicates goal
12-Month SSH per FTE Instructional Faculty

Windward CC (in red)

UHCC Average, 539

Gold line indicates goal